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LIFE CYCLE OF LAKES AND PONDS

Lakes and ponds have a ri-fe cycle just as people, animals,
or any organi-sm. The bioloqicar term for the life cycle of a
lake is caIled eutrophication. Any type of ecosystem whether
it be a tree, a fierd., a marsh, or a lake undergoes an aging
process call-ed senescence. In particular, a lake is like a living
object: rt is born, it lives, and it dies. Lakes are made in
a variety of ways, but most have been gouged out by the retreating
ice sheet at the end of the rce Age. However, even man-made lakes
unclergo this aging process arthough they may be created at a
later stage in the life cycle.

often, when a lake or pond. is born, it is very deep and has
few nutrients so that there is tittle animal or plant life that
can be supported. This first stage of a lake's life cycle is called
oligotrophic. rt is characterj-zed, by high revels of oxygen,
great depth of clarity and rocky shores and bottoms. As years and
years go by - in some cases hundreds, in others only decades
the lake will begin to obtain more nutrients from the life processes
that go on inside the rake (birth, rife, death, and decomposition
of all living things).

As a result of increased nutrients the population of plants
can increase, then the population of fish that feed on prants
increase and then the animals that feed on the fish are allowed
to increase because of their greater food suppry. At this point
the lake is thriving with p14nt and animal life this stage is
called eutrophic. However, the amount of oxygen decreases (there
are more and more plants and animals that require it); the clarity
of the lake decreases (it becomes filred with algae, other plant
life and settling sediments from the decompositi-on of dead organisms)
the rocky shores and bottoms become covered with this decomposed
or decomposing matter commonly referred to as muck.



As more tirne passes, the populations increase until they
become limited for some reason (not enough food, Iightroxygen, etc. )

and the death rate increases. There is moSe dead matter to be rid
of. The bacteria that decompose this dead organic matter usually
need oxygen. They will consume the oxygen provided so that they
may live in an effort to decompose the dead into nutrients.
Oxygen is further limited there is more death and more organic
build-up. This is the dystrophic stage of eutrophication and the
Iake may begin to take on the characteristics of a bog or marsh.
Eventually it rrrilI disappear altogether becoming terrestrial.
The lake dies and turns into rand completing it's rife cycle.



I1 PRESENT CONDTTION OT' LTTTLE TSIAND POND

Little rsland pond, pelham, NH is a naturar pond rai.sed by
d.amming. rt covers an area of 72 acres. At its deepest point
it is approximately 50-55 feet deep. According to the state of
New Ilampshire Biological Survey of Little rsland pond completed
during the month of August Lg7B, the pond is generally in good
shape. There is a good guantity of oxygen available keeping the
pond in a healthy condition. But there has been a change in the
type of fish. No longer as in 1956 are there the cold water,
high oxyqen requiring trout. These have been replaced by low oxygen
torerating perch and kibbi. Visibility is stilL good, however
depth of clarity has d.ecreased.five feet since the year of f956.
This may be due to the increased use of motor boats that tend to
keep the sediments circulating.

Algae content is relatively Iow although there is an abundance
of the genus Zygnema. These are the clumps of filamentous algae
that are conmonly seen around the entire shoreline. At the present
time they present no problem. However, the water may become
clouded by these green clumps of argae, if they are alrowed to
accumulate in large numbers. This could result in an overabundance
of the filamentous algae reaching a point where further increase
is limited by sone factor such as liqht or oxygen. Because of
overpopulation and hence a limit.ation ,algae wirr die in great
numbers- The rate of decomposition will have to increase in an
effort to return the dead and d.ying material to nutrients. This
reduces the oxygen content of the water adversery affecting
other pond life including fish.
- Planktonic algae are not abundant but are dominated by two

types that have caused problems in other lakes. The, types
that were abundant were of the blue glreen algae group. Althouqh
one cannot be sure as to what problems may arise in any one particular
lake, these types of algae are sometimes toxin producing. In the
course of their life cycle they fix sulfur. That is they.use it



in their metabolj-sm in that form and release -the toxi-c hydrogen
sulfide. rf. this hydrogen sulficle is allowed to accumulate in
large quantities because of an overabundance of the blue green
algae, the water may become toxic to other pond life causing the
death of many organisms. Again, there is no threat of any
immediate problem. Howeverr dny future input of added nutrients
will probably be. seen in an increase in the dominant plankton
which could be detremental.

Higher plants, such as grasses, weeds and pond lilies, are
not a problem. one hundred percent of the shoreline is developed
and the shores are rocky so that the bottom areas are not conducive
to plant growth. Neither is bacteria a current problem: The
bacterial count is at a desirable level. Nutrient level-s also
appear to be at an optimum leve.L.

Little Island Pond is estimated to be in an intermediate
stage of its 3-stage i-ife cycle; somewhere between the first
stage (oliogotrophic) and the second (eutrophic). As stated
before, as of 1978, the pond is in good condition.



IIT LITTLE ISLAND POND IN THE FUTURE

At the present time Little fsland pond is not in trouble
but added nutrients, courd start the barl rol]ing. pollutants
added to a water body speed up the aging process resulting in what
is called cultural eutrophication. The pollutants that are most
d'angerous to any form of lake, stream, pond, etc. are those that
contain the nutrients that are vital to plant life. rf these
types of pollutants are added, plants increase, insect larva
increase, fish increase, etc. until there is overcrowding and
some factor becomes limiting. As exprained before, there are
large death rates and oxygen is further decreased by the decomposing
bacteria.

A sign of increasing age is the decrease in plant and animal
di-versity. Already Zygnema is a dominant type of filamentous
algae where as two types of blue green argae dominate the phyto-
plankton- Diversity has decreased but populations of remaining
organisms are increasing. This is not good_.

Diversity means that atl organisms are living in balance with
their environments. A'1ot of diversity indicates harmony within
the ecosystem. rf there is some sharp change in the environment
such as the continual input of pollutants, the barance will be
thrown off. when this happens usuarly many prants and animals
that were only suited to a parLicular and/or optimal envj-ronment
are forced to reave or die. when this occurs, the surviving few
types can become dominant. rt is hard to recover from this type
of situation for if one type is knocked out of dominancy another
takes over.
- Preventative measures may be taken now to slow down the process

of eutrophication. For example d.ecrease the use of fertilizers
on rawns and gardens; discharge of any waste-water, incruding
washing machines, dish washers, showers, etc. should not be
directly routed to the pond; septic systems and leech fields should
be far enough away from the pond so that the water is fj_rtered
before reaching the pond itself.



'Specifically most fertilizers contain the elements potassium,
nitrogen and phosphorus. The ratter two are most important to
plant life and are the first to become limiting. This is the reason
you fertilize your l-awns to give the grass its "vitamins,, so
that it grows hardy and thick. rn a sense, the same thing happens
to plants of water origin. When rain water washes fertilizers
into the pond the plants can capitalize on their availability
and. increase in numbers.

waste-water in the form of detergents plays as a culprit.
Many are noted for their high phosphate content among other sudsing
and cleaning agents. As stated previously prants depend on the
phosphorus nutrients to survive. ff more phosphorus is added plants
are allowed to increase. Many have the reputation of being
bio-degradable. This means that it's ingred.ients can be broken
down into simpler compounds by natural means. rn a sense this
is a good quality, but the nutrients are still being added destroying
the natural balance

Sewage escaping into the pond from leech field,s may stifle
the pond causing the bacteria to use available oxygen in an effort
to decompose this organic materi-aI. Plants and animals suffocate
and die further complicating matters. sewage also may cause
diseases in humans and other animals. Tt plays host for a number
of pathogenic bacteria and viruses.

Little rsrand Pond property owners can herp to prevent the
pollution of their most valuable asset by rimiting the use of
fertirizers on lawn and gardens near the water; making sure no
waste-water enters the pond; and that their sewage system is
adequate and functioning properly.



IV BIOLOGICAL SURVEY AND DATA

' ISI^NI) I'OND, LITTLII - PELIIAII
SURVEY DATIIS: 7-15-38, 7-9-+7, 6-23--19, 7 -27 -56.
ITHYSICAL Dr\TA: .\ uatulal pond rir.iscd b'r' rlanrnring. .\ltitudc: 150 [cct.
Arcat 72 aclc.s. \\raicrslrccl: J'leriiniirck. f'ribut:rrv to: lsltnd l'urrcl IJr'.rr.rk \l-4-
5-1. Rivcr S-r'stcrn: llcavr:r llrool<. Inlci..s: Nr;rrc. USGS g-uari: \\'hdhirru, llass.-
N.II. Itlax.'Dcpth Sountlcd: 55 ict:t. ,\v. Dcptir: l8 lcct. C<tlor of \\/atcr': Color-
less. Shoal Arcas: 15 llcrccnt. Shorcs: 50 prrcent rc)ck\', 50 pcrccnt rvor-,clcd.
Bottom: 7() irelccnt rluck, 2(! l)crcrnt gravc[, 10 pcrccnt ro<:k. I)ntcrJr-cnt \,'cgc-
tation: Scilrrt. Srrbn:crqerl Vcgctatiou: Scaut. I)ail Condition: Irlir. Transpar,:rrcy:
2l feet. Tinrc: l:10 p.ro $teaiir.r: Clcar.

CIIE,N{iCAt DATr\:

Alr
Dalc Stn. Temp.

Dcpth of
Sample

Tcmp. of
Sample

02
p.p-m-pII -Alkaliriity CO,

l\l.O,p.p.nr. p.p.n,.

6-23-49 rl 7
6
6
6
b
6

a0 Surlace 76 6.6 7.8
l u 76 6.5 7.720 68 6.3 8.730 61 6.2 8.I40 56 5.6 6.748 57 5.7 7.O

2
t
3
2

4

ISLAND PO}ID, LITTLE

HISTORI|: The follorring stockings have been nrade in this pond: vellorv perch
(mixed sizes) in 1938; snrallmouth bass (rtrixed sizcs) in 1938, 1949, and 1952;
horned pout (mixed sizes) in 1946 and 1949; goldcn trout (mixed sizes) in
1946; brook troutvcarliugs in 1939; r:rinborv trout(nrixed sizes) iu 1941; brorvn
trout ycarlings in 19-19: sea-nln adult iLlcrvivcs in 1953;
CONCTUSIONS r\ND IiECO\IIIENDATIONS: Saluronoid lr'ater. This is some
of the best trout rrater in the entire southe:rst. section of the state ancl. f at all
I'rossiblc, it should be rcclaimcd. It thc carup oruners cannot be convinced tirat

e beuelit ofar-ery large arca and a rvorth)' project,
I encouragcd. \\'hen thc prolilic nature of this species
i further stockin.g secnls undesirable. t\ public right-
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Municipal Services

Hr. Frank Traynor
Range Road
Windham, NH 03087

Subject: Biological survey of Little lslarrd Pond, Pelbam

Dear Mr. Traynor:

Per request of Miss Kathy Barlow, I have sent you the data on Little
lsland Pond. Generally the pond is in good shape. There is good
oxygen and visibility, and low algae and rooted plant growth. The i

nnin problem appears to be a filamentous green algae that is found
in.clumps around most of the shore.

ff you have any questions concerning this data, please call (Zll-lZlZ)
or wri te.

Sincerely,

Septembe r 29, l97B

-R"+"-'t Il. 8&4.".*.
Robert H. Estabrook
Biologist

RHE/mb I

"Live Free or Die"



lroPiilc cInssIIICATrOit OF IJ.H. I,AKES A'ID POIIDS

RfffA
CrO tttLL'),2(\r)(\L'r;H BA^SD{ MEr?rlr rr,rt.. Ki.lir'ra Tgrnruo PcruD, Lrirr-E 1pg1i pF r-rrnM

I. FOTN.TTIAL IDR }nlBTN.N FIRICIN{N'II

A.

l.

2,

3,

l+.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

NATLMAL PTTSICAL FACTORS

G x.. '13

I L.?
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D. C:TILTURAL FACTORS

Srore ]ength (xo) JCOC

votr.ure (n3) 3,o( r-1. cco

Volwre/shore length it70

6 $bratlfication

llatershed area (tra) "n? n

$ Uore developed tcoT (rrc,s)

Iftmber nearshore honres

LO. Watcrshed. area
Voh.ue

LI. Bottom slope

)2, Shore contlg.

13. Flushlng rate

Hater rerrq*al t{nne

Dratnage denslty

L6. S Watershed pnded

V. Phos. retent. coeff. R

5. Estlmate of non-polnt

Br Lend. Use

erea (ha)
.l

Max, d.eptb (m)

Mean depttr (m)

Elevatton (f'b,)

t.q
L{.9

? ( tt)

o-6

l. 1th.

15.

..16

Tot-P loadJ-ng:1.

2.

3.

l+.

f nearshore horoes/ur-lle

Volume leue/it' nearshore

b. Precipitatlon
c. gubsr:rface atsffi
d. otber - .T-shore
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Ir.
A.

II'IDTCATORS OF MOIT1IC CONDITION ("g/1 unless indlcated. otherrtse)

llinter Data:
Date 8 rvaR. t7'1L Weather PrlRir-y e.tc'e Dv. cur^-rrly € (:ccD

Depth(rn)
A)Jcallrdty
FL-P
Tots-1-P
lO2+Ir1).-N
Kje ra-trr
TotaI-H
Tot-N/Tot-.P
1{)2+l$J3-ll/ID4-P

Bottoro: Dept*lvS.-)m O.O. q.q $ Sst.117-

S Orgnt'{c natter eedtrnert )t.1 Z

Dom. Phytopl . 1. -Dtr.rc Cp.yc;ru (sc71
2,
1.
2,

Dom. 7.oop1. AJrluPLlt t-rll,r:Af L t,,-t )



l.lld- Mld-thert Mld-h
3.O (^ .: cl.o

G.o 5. C) 5.O
<.ool < .clil (.oot
. oo5 .ocs ot5
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e7 21 3il
eo t5 l!-
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Dsto 27 fit-'G- t1't? lJeetber Lt.'i1 r \pr- 1 n, ,,.r-

I

Deptb (M)

/:.J.kalLnI.ty
Dt_p
'btaLP
IOa+Ig)"-l{
IJan-d
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CcJor (rurrto)
ltrbo (t.iu)
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I{g
r\
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$ orgnntc llatter sed-funont

Bottpra: Depth I l -5 m D.O.jj_drrSst.. 3J 7" Vaecular P1ants SC.RTTERE.D

ftt1lJrnct{s +'l kel tnlty d,ecreeee - t.c
Dom. Vasc. Plan . Pc,rrrrEtqpiA

2. f,uN(JS

mf*-P ratlo: eplAyp | -oo Ash-!'ree Dry Helgbt
ChJorophyll a

Total-P ratlo: .plAle . sl Tot. ZmpI" Cnts. 3SO ccr(s/
D@. Phytopl. 1. clvrl

Statlou Iocatlon

2, CoELoser.lr. RtL'r,.1 l.Ja,/.)
Dm. Zoopl. 1. R i.ICC LLA ('1cr ?'..

2n

3.

m'?

5.5 r'n

IBOETIC CIASSIETCLATMN 19'18 :
D.0. s.D.

Va6c.
P1ants Chl a Total Class.

Cl.eselfl catlon Polnt,s :

@MI'IE{TS:

t. 160 o/o oF TH€ St-lcn(uir're i S DEvELopED'

2. MOST OF THE St-IcRE Li N€ i S q6I(KY I THE RE FTJR.E tlOOT€D PCANiS ARG. N(.T A PROEI€T'I

NouJ ANb 1pi uu tR.o8A CLy Nor Bd A Ptao at.E/M I N THE r-oREs EEA8.L€ FIJ'I ufiE; lJoL.reve_R,

eLul^Pt 6F TH E F I LA t\^EN'i'ooS GAE(.A) ALGA ZVqNjF-mA rleg (ON\ rno^) A/LOU/\rD rHE
ENr. RE s I/oAE LINE.

3. tqe PLA^rKToNic ALcAE t^tAt> N)oT qC,DA)bANT r?T ffllS

r-HAT HAvE cAusib PRoer€ms

rimE , 4or cuAs bomi NATED aY 4

rN) cT'r{l:A LAK€S-

1
d I I o I I

(LuE-qRe€N ccN(Ro



AQUAT IC PLANT SURVEY

LAKE I3urrru-D ltt., t-rirr.r. TOUN Pt.rrrnr.'' DATE 
'Z 

t\,-'(t l\,1,1 BY t1',r tt P,t)('t.v 4 rlrl Q..c,-:

PLANT l'l/rHE
ABUNDAIIC T

c0HHOil

Pt pe. t*.roP.1 -<, P Q l{SE

Pi c kere.l urre-ec( S,C AT-r EPrr:b

B lcuc(cte eL$d Rf S PA R.,€

SPA R: €

5 PAe!E-

SE.ATTERED

SPAR:.C

S Pnq'-6

S PARlG.

Connm.c.ru

OVEMLL ABUNDANCE S<:A rrER € D

GENERAL OBSERVATI ONS:

f . LAKC vERy D(v6LO()E D - IOO '/o of SHOAc

J, Mnr':y LAr2-Q€ moyoR 6c)hIS (rrr..t POruU

3- Mrr<-r{ oF SHORELTNe tS R.ocqy - No? <oru)clcivg T6 Qooretr pLA^ir G(CtorH

r{. Z Vgf:Sff_0 iS Cor^f\AoN AA6r!^rb IH e e ruri Re s,-toR.6 ci r.,r ; the 1114<4,4 PHY r€s

AR€ rv"\.6srLy sPrr(SE , b.r r hnvg. Lr 1Tr0 Tt-t€ OvEARLc A4uN b4n-'qg AS

'S(:ATTER€b' b<<rtus€ dtr TAe Z./truern0 pFoP.t661',; Dc.r€ Ta rHe Rq-K/

SHoRE, Rcx>zqb o\AcR4Psyres usicc ?PaeAqct p-<)T /3€ A P(64LE^\A , ^J 
rrrc

roR€s€FrtBLE tr()Tur?.€ L' iN<-Re-RS€b NUTR-i Erur lNP(Jr L,*ricc t-ixe-u/

t\nrui F€sf I r:€LF ir-l rHe- f:-a4nl oF rN<-een(F-b F lt-r:l rv\ENf(.(jt ALqPt-

Cr Qotr:i tl .
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ERIOCNULON SEPrANGucflRr:
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NYMPI{AEA
NUPITqR

W ar"-a Lr r.

Y e llcr.^-' Warea Lr I

J UNCUS R usrl
Pert nrsoQR v I RGr Ni (q Aep-ots fiqor..,..

SHGirrR PTiR A Raocuh<.cr"c(
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